Each year, the University of Utah Alumni Association’s Young Alumni Board (YAB) of Directors selects new members to serve for a term of three years. To be eligible, an individual 1) must have attended the University of Utah and graduated within the last 15 years, and 2) needs to be available to participate in alumni events, as well as board and committee meetings. Please email applications to Cassie Timpson by Friday, March 14, 2014, at cassie.timpson@alumni.utah.edu.

The mission of the University of Utah Young Alumni Board is to:
1. Sponsor and participate in events that benefit the community, the University, and University students.
2. Establish meaningful relationships between other young alumni and the University community.
   Our goals include:
   - Expanding the “effective” support base within the Young Alumni Board
   - Enhancing the awareness and use of University resources available to young alumni members of the Alumni Association
   - Developing and financing an ongoing Young Alumni Scholarship
   - Recognizing the efforts of outstanding young alumni
   - Supporting the overall objectives of the Alumni Association

Applicant Information

Name _________________________________________________________________________________
(First)    (MI)  (Maiden)   (Last)

Home address ______________________________________________________
City ____________________________________________ State______________ Zip__________________
Home phone _________________ Work phone __________________ Cell phone ______________________

E-mail Address(es) _______________________________________________________________________ 

Business _____________________________________________________________________________
Occasion ____________________________________________

Business address _________________________________________________________________________
City _______________________________________ State________________ Zip_____________________

Dates attended the U __________________________________________________________________

Degree ___________________ Graduation Year ______   University ____________________________

Degree ___________________ Graduation Year ______   University ____________________________
Current dues-paying member of the University of Utah Alumni Association? Yes _______ No __________

Name of spouse (if applicable) ______________________________________________________________

Nominated or recommended by_____________________________________________________________

Nominator phone_____________________ Nominator e-mail _____________________________________

A. Applicant/Nominee areas of expertise: 
   _____ Administration   _____ Education   _____ Marketing 
   _____ Business   _____ Finance   _____ Public relations 
   _____ Computers   _____ Fundraising   _____ Sales 
   _____ Communications   _____ Law   _____ Other _________________ 

B. Attendance: Board members must be able to attend monthly board meetings during the year and additional assigned committee meetings during their three-year term. Board meetings are generally held during a lunch hour. Committee meetings are held as needed, usually during a lunch hour. Total monthly time commitment varies but is generally about 3-5 hours. Is the applicant/nominee able to make this commitment? _________

C. Business: (Please list positions held, vocational and professional awards and recognition received, publications, etc.)
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

D. Volunteer: Please list volunteer involvement

   a. Current and past University of Utah activities:
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

   b. Other community involvement:
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
E. Has the applicant/nominee previously served on a working board? If so, please briefly describe that involvement.

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

F. Letter from applicant and/or nominator: Please attach a letter addressing the following question(s):

If Applicant: What experience and/or skills can you bring to the board?

If Nominator: Why do you think the nominee would be a strong and committed board member?
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